
    

      

 
 

   

 

     

   

   

   

 

   

   

 

  

  

      

  

   

   

   

     

    

 

 

      

 

 

   

    

 

   

  

 

   

  

Dr. Wi  iam A Ritchie 

Time a Wes ern Michigan Universi y: 1964-2001 

A na ive of Hun ing on, Wes  Virginia, Ri chie earned his B.A. from Mar-

shall Universi y and bo h his M.A. and Ph.D. in Poli ical Science from  he Uni-

versi y of Michigan.  He defended his disser a ion, a s udy of  he poli ical  heory 

of  he Bri ish  hinker, Henry Sidgwick, in 1960.  Af er  eaching a   he Universi y 

of Delaware for afew years, Ri chie began his long career a  WMU in 1964.  

Apar  from one semes er as a visi ing professor a  he Universi y of Texas, Ri ch-

ie remained on  he facul y a  WMU un il his re iremen  in 2001. 

A specialis  in poli ical  heory, Ri chie also enjoyed  eaching an array of 

courses on European poli ics and his ory bo h a   he upper undergradua e and 

gradua e levels.  Ri chie was one of  he principal archi ec s of  he depar men ’s 

Ph.D. program and insis ed  ha poli ical  heory have aprominen place in i .  

Bo h as a  eacher and a member of many  hesis commi  ees, Ri chie was a men or  o many WMU s uden s and 

remained in con ac  wi h a few of his mos  cherished s uden s un il his passing.  His emphasis on “s raigh   o  he 

poin ” and “less is more” resona ed wi h many of his s uden s. 

Beyond  he classroom, Ri chie  ook an ac ive par in advoca ing for civil liber ies and civil righ s in  he 

Kalamazoo communi y. A long- ime member of  he Kalamazoo chap er of  he ACLU, Ri chie also chaired  he 

chap er for several years.  Being in a leadership role kep  him a   he forefron of con en ious issues.  According 

 o his wife, Bea rice Clark Ri chie, Ri chie was especially unhappy abou   he ACLU’s legal suppor  for a U.S. 

neo-Nazi par y’s planned march in Skokie, Illinois. 

Ri chie was very fond of his depar men  and universi y and par icipa ed in campus life in many ways.  

He con ribu ed  o and co-edi ed several volumes published by WMU’s New Issues Press, including The New 

 urope and the World (1993) and The American Constitution at the  nd of the Twentieth Century (1996), and 

delivered numerous lec ures on campus.  An ac ive member of WMU’s Facul y Sena e, Ri chie also served on 

 he Poli ical Science depar men ’s Execu ive and Gradua e Commi  ees.  

Being aprofessor and working wi h o her poli ical science facul y was a highligh  of his life.  His col-

leagues remember him for his fine wi , incisive in ellec  and all around love of life. 

“He was aphilosophical, s aid, and a quie ly loving individual…I mus  say  ha  his men orship and  hen being 

chosen  o receive  he Dis inguished Alumni award for my work in crea ing Social Capi al has propelled me in o 

a life of con inuous volun eerism.”  Jeffrey Margolis, WMU B.A. Alumnus (1966), s uden  and friend of Profes-

sor Ri chie 

“Bill’s wide-ranging in eres s and many con ribu ions  o  he in ellec ual life of our depar men  were living ex-

pressions of his convic ion  ha poli ical  heory and poli ical science are deeply complemen ary.  I am so for u-

na e  o have had him as a men or and a friend.”   Emily Haup mann, Professor of Poli ical Science, WMU 

The William A. Ri chie Memorial Fund recognizes undergradua e and gradua e s uden s for excellen papers in 

 he field of poli ical  heory.  The Ri chie Prize in poli ical  heory is awarded annually. 


